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Abstract
According to self‐determination theory, the attitude toward a threat is determined by the quality of self‐regulation.
Job insecurity represents an intensive chronic stress, a threat without any objective signs that can undermine self‐reg‐
ulation. This paper investigated the relationship between self‐regulation and job insecurity. More precisely, it investi‐
gated the way in which an increase in the quality of self‐regulation inﬂuences the aﬀective component of job insecurity:
feelings of powerlessness and the perception of threat intensity. The study was conducted on a sample of 310 em‐
ployees of both genders, working in 24 companies of diﬀerent sizes, proﬁles, structures, and ownership. The instru‐
ments used were the Perception of Job Insecurity Scale and the Ego Functioning Questionnaire. The hypotheses that
an increase in self‐regulation quality is followed by a decrease in the sense of powerlessness with regard to the threat
generated by job insecurity and a decrease of threat intensity caused by job insecurity were tested using multiple re‐
gression analysis. Results indicated that self‐regulation is associated with threat perception and sense of powerless‐
ness. Integrated self‐regulation is related to a lower level of threat perception, whereas the impersonal one relates to
higher perception of threat and sense of powerlessness. The paper conﬁrms the role of personality dispositions vis‐à‐
vis threat and further substantiates the value of self‐determination theory in the organizational context.
Keywords: self‐regulation styles, job insecurity, self‐determination theory

1. INTRODUCTION
The term self is associated with a host of under‐
deﬁned terms, such as self‐concept, self‐scheme,
ego, psyche, personal or social identity, and execu‐
tive organ, although all these terms point to the
same dynamic and recursive process of self‐organiz‐
ing and integration as a means of development of a
person out of a biological entity (Markus & Ki‐
tayama, 2010). Self‐regulation represents one of the
most important executive functions of the self
(Baumeister, 2002); it consists of the ability to reg‐
ulate a person`s own emotional and social behavior
(Ryan, Deci & Grolnick, 1995; Ryan, La Guardia,

Solky‐Butzel, Chirkov, & Kim, 2005). Self‐regulation
entails not only being goal‐driven but also being
able to avoid environmental interference and to
control emotional impulses which could make the
progress of the individual toward preset goals more
diﬃcult.
Taking into consideration a domination of a
specific self‐regulation style, Hodgins and Knee
(2002) described three types of self: integrated
self, ego‐invested self, and impersonal self. Inte‐
grated self refers to a harmonized self‐system. In‐
tegrated self occurs in individuals who were able
during their development to obtain the needed so‐
cial support for their strivings toward the fulfill‐
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ment of all three basic psychological needs (the
needs for relatedness, competency and auton‐
omy). Persons with an integrated self succeed in
learning how to value themselves for who they re‐
ally are, in recognizing the importance of their own
authentic internal impulses, and in developing un‐
conditional self‐appreciation and a good quality of
self‐regulation.
Ego‐invested self develops in circumstances of
lacking support for autonomy (Hodgins & Knee,
2002); it leads to a fake self‐image, dependent on
obtaining approval from others. When a person`s
actual experiences do not support the fake image
of self that had been created, the individual at‐
tempts to preserve the existing self‐image through
avoidance, denial, and distortion of events and in‐
formation, in order to keep a sense of self‐value.
Impersonal self represents the lowest level of
self‐regulation. This type of self ensues during an in‐
dividual`s development and it entails personal ex‐
perience in which the three basic psychological
needs largely were unfulﬁlled (Hodgins & Knee,
2002). These persons display an absence of inten‐
tion in behavior, they are easily excited, and often
overwhelmed with information and negative
thoughts and feelings; they have a sense of an in‐
ability to control things happening to them and tend
to withdraw from novel experiences.
Several studies have suggested speciﬁc mani‐
festations of the aforementioned three self‐systems
(Kasser & Ryan, 1993, 1996; Knee & Zuckerman,
1996, 1998). The described self‐types inﬂuence
stress perception, assessment of stress, and the en‐
tire process of integrating novel (especially threat‐
ening) experiences. Integrated self is characterized
by the highest threshold for threat; less‐pronounced
defenses and the capability to integrate new and
contradicting information. Impersonal self with‐
draws from novel experiences, turns to routines and
repetitive activities and engages in social self‐isola‐
tion in order to preserve its own unstable function‐
ing (Hodgins, 2008; Hodgins & Knee, 2002). The
controlled functioning of ego‐invested self implies
regulating conscious experience in threatening sit‐
uations so as to deny or avoid events that are not
congruent with the constructed reality and self‐
image (Deci & Ryan, 2002).
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Studies indicate that self‐regulation is often the
key factor in the perception and assessment of
stress in diﬀerent live domains (Skiner & Edge, 2002;
Hodgins & Knee, 2002; Hodgins, 2008). Therefore,
it is important to investigate whether a similar rela‐
tionship exists between this construct and stress
caused by job insecurity.
Job insecurity represents a severe stress –
threat, which occurs due to the fear of losing one`s
job (DeWitte, 2005; Landesbergis, Grzywacz, & La‐
Montagne, 2014). De Witte (2000) deﬁned job inse‐
curity in terms of a concept which includes a
cognitive and an aﬀective dimension; the aﬀective
dimension pertains to diﬀerent emotions which fol‐
low the insecurity of employment continuity,
whereas the cognitive dimension includes assess‐
ment and perception of the probability that the
threat of losing one`s job will become reality. By
making a clear distinction between the aﬀective and
cognitive dimensions of job insecurity, it is evident
that the aﬀective dimension is more strongly asso‐
ciated with psychological pressure, whereas the
cognitive dimension is linked to diﬀerent work out‐
comes, such as dedication to the company and job
satisfaction (Huang, Lee, Ashford, Chen, & Ren,
2010; Huang, Niu, Lee, & Ashford, 2012).

2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
The theoretical framework of all studied con‐
structs was best covered by self‐determination the‐
ory, within which the theory of basic psychological
needs (Ryan & Deci, 2000), deals with the develop‐
ment of diﬀerent self‐structures. According to the
theory of basic psychological needs, development
of self‐structures and self‐regulation is determined
by basic psychological needs (Hodgins & Knee,
2002). The level of satisfaction thereof dictates the
perceptive, cognitive, emotional, and interpersonal
aspects of processing experience (Deci & Ryan,
2002). Fulﬁlled basic psychological needs (for au‐
tonomy, competence, and relatedness) provide vi‐
tality for optimal functioning of the self, as well as
positive aﬀectivity and optimal motivation (Baard,
Deci, & Ryan, 2004; Blascovich, Mendes, Tomaka,
Salomon, & Seery, 2003; Van den Broeck,
Vansteenkiste, De Witte & Lens, 2008). Motivation
is an important component of self‐regulation
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(Baumeister & Vohs, 2007). Even in the presence of
signiﬁcant self‐regulatory resources, in the situation
of job insecurity, motivation is needed for regulat‐
ing the self vis‐à‐vis threat intensity and sense of
powerlessness.
Basic psychological needs lie in the foundation
of three motivational orientations: autonomous,
controlled, and impersonal (Ryan & Deci, 2000).
The orientation with the highest quality, au‐
tonomous motivation, is accompanied by an inte‐
grated and stable self, whereas controlled
motivation involves ego‐investing functioning of
the self (Decy & Ryan, 1995; Kernis, Paradise,
Whitaker, Wheatman, & Goldman, 2000; Ryan,
1991). The impersonal self correlates positively
with the controlled and negatively with the au‐
tonomous orientation (Majstorović, Legault &
Green‐Demers, 2008). Legault and Inzlicht (2013)
indicated the existence of neural diﬀerences asso‐
ciated with diﬀerent types of self‐regulation and
believed them to be related to motivation quality
and not quantity. Autonomous motivation leads to
increased cognitive control, improved thought sup‐
pression (Muraven, Gagne & Rosman, 2008), in‐
creased concentration (Bernier, Carlson, &
Whipple, 2010; Muraven et al., 2008), better and
more accurate awareness, and more successful ac‐
ceptance of negative aﬀect and threat (Legault &
Inzlicht, 2013). Therefore, autonomous motivation
enhances basic self‐regulation processes, whereas
controlled motivation has no such neuroaﬀective
eﬀect (ibid). With regard to the psychological pres‐
sure exerted by continuous threat assessment and
management of a sense of powerlessness, as well
as the fact that fatigue, emotions (Heatherton &
Baumeister, 1991), and decision‐making processes
use up a person’s self‐regulation capacities (Vohs et
al., 2008), it is important to investigate the func‐
tionality of each type of self‐regulation in the con‐
text of threat generated by job insecurity.

Hodgins, 2008; Knee, Patrick, Vietor, Nanayakkara,
& Neighbors, 2002; Hodgins, Yacko, & Gottlieb,
2006; Legault & Inzlicht, 2013). This paper adds to
the body of knowledge by investigating the relation‐
ship between self‐regulation and the two‐dimen‐
sional threat construct: threat intensity and sense
of powerlessness.
Speciﬁcally, we were interested in the way in
which an increase in the quality of self‐regulation im‐
pacts the aﬀective component of the perception of
job insecurity: the sense of powerlessness and the
perception of threat intensity. Because an integrated
self‐system is characterized by substantial psycho‐
logical potential, we can assume that employees
with this type of self‐regulation will cognitively as‐
sess the situation of job insecurity more positively,
and accordingly will have a less negative emotional
experience thereof. In contrast, it can be expected
that a nonfunctional system of impersonal self‐reg‐
ulation will put additional pressure on the employ‐
ees, thus intensifying their negative emotional state
in the context of job insecurity. Because the ego‐in‐
vested self uses emotional defenses in processing
threatening experiences (Deci & Ryan, 2002), we ex‐
pected its role not to be signiﬁcant in relation to the
sense of powerlessness or intensity of threat gener‐
ated by job insecurity. The formulated hypotheses
reﬂect the aforementioned research questions:
Hypothesis 1: An increase in the quality of self‐
regulation of everyday behavior correlates with a
decrease in the sense of powerlessness with regard
to the threat generated by job insecurity.
Hypothesis 2: An increase in the quality of self‐
regulation of everyday behavior correlates with a
decrease in the perception of threat intensity gen‐
erated by job insecurity.

3. METHODOLOGY
3.1 Sample and data collection

The present study
Previous studies have dealt with the relation‐
ship between self‐regulation and perception of
threats and conﬁrmed the value of self‐regulation
in the perception of threat (Knee & Zuckerman,
1998; Skiner & Edge, 2002, Hodgins & Knee, 2002;

The convenience sample consisted of employ‐
ees from 24 companies of diﬀerent sizes, proﬁles,
structures, and ownership. It involved 310 employ‐
ees, both genders being approximately equally rep‐
resented, working in both the state and the private
sectors. The sample included executives and work‐
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ers with diﬀerent educational levels and marital and
socioeconomic statuses. The participants were di‐
vided into three age categories (Table 1).

Table 2: Eigenvalues of factors for the Perception
of Job Insecurity Scale
After
promax
rotation

Initial values

Table 1: Descriptive charactersistics of the sample
(N= 310)
Category

Number

%

Gender

Male
Female

144
166

46.5
53.5

Age

20–35 years
36–45 years
46–65 years

115
93
102

37,1
30
32.9

Company
ownership

State
Private

130
180

41.9
58.1

Position in the
company

Employees
Executives

247
63

79.7
20.3

15
186
98
11

4.8
60
31.6
3.5

Marital status

Married
Unmarried
Divorced
Widow(er)

181
98
23
8

58.4
31.6
7.4
2.6

Socioeconomic
status

Below average
Average
Above average

46
226
38

14.8
72.9
12.3

Primary school
High school
Level of education
College/University
Master/Doctoral degree

Compo
nents
Eigenvalue

% of
variance
explained

Cumulative %
of variance Eigenvalue
explained

1

7.987

36.306

36.306

7.453

2

2.839

12.906

49.212

5.406

3

1.366

6.208

55.420

3.065

4

1.186

5.389

60.809

2.451

The obtained data matrix pointed to high load‐
ings of most items being grouped around the iso‐
lated components, whereas two items (9 and 18)
had multiple loadings, which led to a repeated fac‐
tor analysis upon their exclusion. Table 3 lists the
eigenvalues of factors for the Perception of Job In‐
security Scale (after the exclusion of items with mul‐
tiple loadings).

Table 3: Eigenvalues of factors for the Perception
of Job Insecurity Scale (after the exclusion of items
with multiple loadings)
After
promax
rotation

Initial values
Compo
nents

3.2 Instruments
The Perception of Job Insecurity Scale (Knežević
& Majstorović, 2013) was constructed based on sim‐
ilar scales (Ashford, Lee & Bobko, 1989; Isaksson,
Hellgren & Pettersson, 1998). The scale measures
the aﬀective and the cognitive dimensions of job in‐
security with 22 items to which the examinees re‐
spond on a ﬁve‐point Likert‐type scale (from 1 =
strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). The reliabil‐
ity of the scale is α = 0.903.
Principal component analysis yielded four fac‐
tors whose eigenvalues exceeded 1, whereas the
scree test suggested isolating three dimensions.
Based on the results of the pilot study, we opted for
the three‐factor solution, which, rotated into the
promax position, best represented the collected data
and explained 55.42% of the total variance (Table 2).
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Eigenvalue

% of
Cumulative
variance % of variance Eigenvalue
explained
explained

1

7.244

36.219

36.219

6.951

2

2.816

14.080

50.299

2.973

3

1.326

6.630

56.929

3.825

4

1.149

5.745

62.674

2.223

This allowed the construction of three sub‐
scales with the following number of items: Threat
intensity, 11 items; Job loss probability, four items;
and Sense of powerlessness, ﬁve items. The reliabil‐
ity analysis of subscales of the Perception of Job In‐
security Scale showed that the subscale Sense of
powerlessness had a somewhat lower reliability
(Table 4).
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Table 4: Reliability of subscales for the Perception
of Job Insecurity Scale

Table 6: Reliability of theoretically preset EFQ
subscales

Subscale

Cronbach’s alpha coeﬃcient (α)

Subscale

Cronbach’s alpha coeﬃcient (α)

Threat intensity

0.926

Sense of powerlessness

0.656

Integrated self
Ego invested self

0.742
0.773

Impersonal self

0.868

The Ego Functioning Questionnaire (EFQ) (Ma‐
jstorović, Green‐Demers, & Legault, 2008) is an in‐
strument intended for the assessment of three
types of self: the integrated self, the ego‐invested
self, and the impersonal self. The questionnaire con‐
sists of 30 items assessing diﬀerent types of self (10
items for each type). All items are responded to on
a seven‐point Likert‐type scale (from 1 = strongly
disagree to 7 = strongly agree).
Factor analysis yielded eight factors whose
eigenvalues were above 1, whereas the scree test
suggested isolating three components. Considering
the theoretical hypothesis according to which items
grouped within three dimensions, the analysis was
repeated with the preset three‐component solu‐
tion. The three isolated factors accounted for
39.58% of the total variance, with all 30 items being
included in this solution (Table 5).
Table 5: Eigenvalues of factors for the EFQ scale
After
rotation

Initial values
Compo
nents

Eigenvalue

% of
variance
explained

Cumulative
% of
variance
explained

Eigenvalue

1

5.013

16.709

16.709

5.013

2

4.910

16.366

33.076

4.910

3

1.951

6.502

39.577

1.951

4

1.687

5.623

45.200

1.687

5

1.471

4.904

50.105

1.471

6

1.245

4.149

54.253

1.245

7

1.037

3.456

57.710

1.037

8

1.005

3.351

61.061

1.005

This allowed all three original subscales to be
kept, with 10 items each. The reliability of all scales
was shown to be satisfactory (Table 6).

3.3 Variables
Predictor/independent variable – self‐regula‐
tion styles: in this study, self‐regulation styles were
operationalized as total scores on three subscales
of the EFQ scale: impersonal, ego‐invested, and in‐
tegrated. Due to the congruence of the factorial and
theoretical structures of the instrument, all items of
the EFQ scale were used in hypotheses testing.
Criterion/dependent variable – job insecurity per‐
ception represents a measure of subjective perception
of the level of job insecurity. Two aﬀective dimensions
of job insecurity were assessed: sense of powerless‐
ness and threat intensity. The sense of powerlessness
represents an employee`s subjective feeling of lack of
control over losing his/her job, whereas threat inten‐
sity involves a subjective assessment of the intensity
of the threatening situation. The dimensions of job in‐
security perception were operationalized as scores on
the Perception of Job Insecurity Scale. Items ﬁnally in‐
cluded in the subscales were those that, after factor
analysis, had highest loadings on the isolated factors.
Variables that were used in the study are
shown in Table 7.
Analysis indicated that none of the variables de‐
viated signiﬁcantly from normal distribution, except
the value of kurtosis for the variable of Threat inten‐
sity, which was close to the critical point. Reliability
below the lower conﬁdence limit was found for the
subscale of Sense of powerlessness. The reliability
indexes of the other subscales used were satisfying.

4. RESULTS
Our ﬁrst hypothesis expected that with an in‐
crease in self‐regulation quality of everyday behav‐
ior, the sense of powerlessness in the face of a
threat generated by job insecurity decreases. To test
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Table 7: Descriptive measures of variables explored in the study (the number of items in each scale is
given in parentheses)
Variables

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

SD

α

Skewness

Kurtosis

Threat intensity (11)

1.09

5.00

3.063

1.038

0.926

−0.107

−1.039

Sense of powerlessness (5)

1.00

5.00

3.322

0.892

0.656

−0.469

−0.143

Integrated self (10)

2.50

7.00

4.935

0.894

0.742

−0.283

−0.303

Ego‐invested self (10)

2.00

7.00

4.653

1.009

0.773

−0.236

−0.290

Impersonal self (10)

1.00

6.30

2.823

1.174

0.868

0.706

−0.041

this hypothesis, a multiple regression analysis was
conducted with three types of self‐regulation as pre‐
dictors and the sense of powerlessness as the crite‐
rion. A statistically signiﬁcant model was obtained
in the prediction of the sense of powerlessness [F
(3, 227) = 8.42, p < 0.001] (Table 8). The impersonal
self was singled out as a signiﬁcant positive predic‐
tor (β = 0.26, p < 0.001). With an increase in the use
of impersonal self‐regulation, the sense of power‐
lessness also increased, whereas integrated and
ego‐invested self‐regulation had no inﬂuence on the
prediction of the sense of powerlessness, therefore
our hypothesis can be rejected.
Table 8: Signiﬁcance of the model and partial
contributions of predictors (three types of self‐
regulation) in predicting the sense of
powerlessness
Model

Predictors

β

t

p

R2 = 0.10;
F = 8.42; p <
0.001

Integrated self

0.020

0.287

0.774

Ego‐invested self

0.135

1.921

0.056

Impersonal self

0.261

3.945

0.000

In testing the second hypothesis, which ex‐
pected that with an increase in quality of self‐regu‐
lation of everyday behavior, the perception of threat
intensity due to job insecurity decreases, a multiple
regression analysis was conducted with the three
types of self‐regulation as predictors and the threat
intensity as the criterion. We obtained a statistically
signiﬁcant model for the prediction of perception of
threat intensity [F (3, 227) = 13.99, p < 0.001] (Table
9). The integrated self was isolated as a signiﬁcant
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negative predictor (β = −0.16, p < 0.05), whereas the
impersonal self was shown to be a signiﬁcant posi‐
tive predictor (β = 0.32, p < 0.001). With an increase
in the quality of self‐regulation, the perception of
threat intensity decreases; therefore the postulated
hypothesis was supported.
Table 9: Signiﬁcance of the model and partial
contributions of predictors (three types of self‐
regulation) in the prediction of the perception of
threat intensity
Model

Predictors

β

t

p

R2 = 0.16;
F = 13.99; p <
0.001

Integrated self

−0.157

−2.328 0.021

Ego‐invested self

0.123

1.811

0.071

Impersonal self

0.316

4.937

0.000

5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This paper addressed the way in which an in‐
crease in the quality of self‐regulation inﬂuences
the aﬀective component of job insecurity percep‐
tion: the sense of powerlessness and the percep‐
tion of threat intensity. Analyzing the relationship
between self‐regulation and the perception of job
insecurity indicated that an increase in self‐regula‐
tion correlates with a decrease in the perception of
threat intensity. The use of impersonal self‐regula‐
tion increases both the perception of threat inten‐
sity and the sense of powerlessness in the face of
a threat. This ﬁnding is explained by the develop‐
mental capacities of the integrated self, which in‐
clude an increased level of tolerance of threat and
decreased vulnerability, leading to a decrease in the
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perception of threat intensity. This type of self‐reg‐
ulation is characterized by a highly eﬃcient self – a
well‐developed capability of the self to plan and to
manage speciﬁc areas of psychological functioning,
thus being a signiﬁcant coping resource which mod‐
erates stress, i.e., threat intensity inherent to job
insecurity.
In a stressful transaction with job insecurity, im‐
personal self‐regulation uses up a large amount of
psychological energy and instigates physiological
arousal and dysfunctional cognitive functioning. It
can be surmised that employees with impersonal
self‐regulation will be preoccupied with worry and
threat in the situation of job insecurity, and they will
have low self‐conﬁdence and be overwhelmed with
negative emotions, which will interfere with their
cognitive functioning.
In an attempt to overcome the situations of job
insecurity, an ego‐invested self is prone to mental
and behavioral distancing from stressors, which ex‐
plains the lack of signiﬁcance of this type of self‐reg‐
ulation in our study. Employees with ego‐invested
self‐regulation approach the situation of job insecu‐
rity intently, with direction toward self and psycho‐
logical processes that maintain the stability of the
personality, rather than being directed toward the
stressor itself (Knežević & Mitrić Aćimović, 2017).
Our results are in line with the results of previ‐
ous studies of the relationship between the quality
of self‐structures and the perception of the level of
threat (Hodgins, 2008; Hodgins & Knee, 2002). An
integrated self develops high self‐conﬁdence that
decreases the negative assessment of stressors and
level of threat (Lee‐Flynn, Pomaki, DeLongis, Biesanz
& Puterman, 2011). A positive self‐concept facili‐
tates the adjustability of employees to organiza‐
tional changes (Judge, Thoresen, Pucik &
Welbourne, 1999), and superior self‐evaluations
lead to better capabilities of coping with transitions
in the organizational context (Kammeyer‐Mueller,
Judge, & Scott, 2009).
Impersonal self‐regulation accentuates a high
level of defense against a currently experienced
event, which diminishes and limits perception and
therefore excludes potentially beneﬁcial informa‐
tion (Balcetis & Dunning, 2006). In addition, nega‐
tive arousal generated in response to threat

weakens the coping capacity and exhausts the indi‐
vidual`s cognitive resources (Blascovich & Tomaka,
1996). Empirical data suggest that impersonal self‐
regulation is associated with social anxiety, self‐
derogatory behavior, and an external locus of
control (Deci & Ryan, 1985). This type of self‐regu‐
lation potentiates neuroticism as a personality trait,
and the literature contains an abundance of studies
pointing to the connection between neuroticism
and negative assessments of a stressful situation
(Deary et al., 1996; Lee‐Flynn, Pomaki, DeLongis,
Biesanz, & Puterman, 2011), as well as its relation‐
ship with using maladaptive coping (McCrae &
Costa, 1986). Studies also demonstrated that the
lack of motivation, which lies in the basis of imper‐
sonal self, does not lead to a constructive engage‐
ment of the self; rather, it provokes negative
emotional experience by bringing on less‐adaptive
forms of coping (Doron, Stephan, Maiano, & Le
Scanﬀ, 2011) and is linked with passivity, distress,
and poor adaptation (Vallerand et al., 1993).
In the context of general job insecurity, the ob‐
tained results are of great practical value. Because
the quality of self‐regulation is associated with the
psychological pressure induced by job insecurity, the
quality of self‐regulation can be a signiﬁcant ele‐
ment in the selection of job applicants, but also is a
ﬁeld in which organizational psychologists can be
engaged.
The results of this study provide a basis for cre‐
ating organizational interventions aimed at
strengthening resilience against stress caused by the
perception of job insecurity. Namely, although the
quality of self‐regulation is a matter of personality
disposition, self‐regulation can be practiced and
perfected. The role of managers and organizational
psychologists in this process is paramount, and it
concerns primarily the verbalization of an em‐
ployee`s success associated with self‐regulation of
emotions, thoughts, and behavior: eﬀective regula‐
tion of anxiety, successful mastering of new forms
of working behavior, etc.
An important organizational intervention to
promote employees` self‐regulation consists of es‐
tablishing goals – behavior or an outcome (emo‐
tional, social, etc.) which a person wittingly tries
to perform or achieve. In the circumstances of job
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insecurity, goals can be significant because they
maintain an active relationship with stress: by
helping to focus the attention on the task at hand
– maintaining the focus of attention and eliminat‐
ing distractors, encouraging making a greater ef‐
fort, enhancing perseverance, and instigating the
use of new strategies when old ones are no longer
successful – goals enhance motivation to use
novel strategies if those strategies used so far
have been inefficient in accomplishing goals
(Locke & Latham, 1990).
This study is the ﬁrst conducted of job insecu‐
rity perception in Serbia, and as such it has signiﬁ‐
cant implications for both the theory and praxis in
the ﬁeld of organizational stress and wellbeing of
employees in Serbia. The limitations of this study
primarily concern the cross‐sectional study design,
as well as the fact that all variables were assessed
by the same source, self‐evaluation by employees,
which can lead to inﬂation of correlations between
phenomena. A way to overcome these limitations
would be to apply a longitudinal research design in
the study or to combine diﬀerent data sources: self‐
evaluations and observations made by managers,
for example.

Low reliability of the scale for sense of power‐
lessness is a further limitation of this study.
Future studies should include more variables to
gain better understanding of individual diﬀerences
in the perception of job insecurity as well as of the
mechanisms at the core of this phenomenon (per‐
sonality traits, basic psychological needs, and other
motivational variables).
Dispositional diﬀerences originating from the de‐
velopmentally achieved quality of self‐regulation play
a key role in the dynamic relationship between the per‐
sonality and the aﬀective perception of job insecurity.
Concerning attitude toward the threat generated by job
insecurity, the impersonal and integrated self‐regula‐
tion stand out. Integrated self‐regulation remains stable
in the transaction with a threat, moderating the per‐
ception of job insecurity, whereas impersonal self‐reg‐
ulation is additionally undermined by job insecurity,
accentuating the sense of powerlessness and threat in‐
tensity in employees. This study showed that with an
increase in the quality of self‐regulation, the perception
of threat intensity decreases. Self‐determination theory
provided a valid conceptual framework for understand‐
ing the relationship between self‐regulation style and
perception of job insecurity.

EXTENDED SUMMARY/IZVLEČEK
Teorija samodoločenosti pravi, da je odnos do grožnje določen s kakovostjo samoregulacije. Ne‐
gotovost zaposlitve predstavlja intenziven kronični stres, grožnjo brez objektivnih znakov, ki bi lahko
oslabili samoregulacijo. Raziskava preučuje razmerje med samoregulacijo in negotovostjo zaposlitve.
Natančneje raziskava preučuje, kako povečanje samoregulacije vpliva na čustveno komponento ne‐
gotovosti zaposlitve: občutke nemoči in dojemanje intenzivnosti grožnje. Študija je bila izvedena na
vzorcu 310 zaposlenih, moških in žensk, ki delajo v 24 podjetjih različnih velikosti, proﬁlov, struktur in
lastništva. Uporabljeni instrumenti so vključevali lestvico dojemanja zaposlitvene negotovosti in
vprašalnik o delovanju ega. Hipoteze, da povečanju samoregulacije sledi zmanjšanje občutka nemoči
in zmanjšanje intenzivnosti grožnje, ki ju povzroča negotovost zaposlitve, so bile preizkušene z multiplo
regresijsko analizo. Rezultati kažejo, da je samoregulacija povezana z zaznavanjem grožnje in občutkom
nemoči. Integrirana samoregulacija je povezana z nižjo stopnjo zaznave grožnje, medtem ko je me‐
dosebna samoregulacija povezana z večjo percepcijo grožnje in občutkom nemoči. V članku je potrjena
vloga osebnostnih dispozicij do grožnje in dodatno utemeljena vrednost teorije samodoločenosti v
organizacijskem kontekstu.
Ključne besede: samoregulacija, negotovost zaposlitve, teorija samodoločenosti
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